
K-Maro, Let it show
Now if you wanna go I'll take you with me hey
We'll kick around the globe if you roll with me hey
Girl I want you to know you're the one for me hey
And I will not let it go until you're with me hey
So why don't show let it show?
So I know that you can't go without me
So why don't you let it show?
We both know what the story just might be
I know you see me rocking and rolling around the world
Fashionably partying and talking to so many girls
Poppin' every bottle ballin' with every model
I made it I'm so proud I came from the bottom
But there's something I missing everywhere that I go
My time with you was a blessing I know I had to let go
But things changed, you by my side would embrace me
Makes me stronger every day baby girl are you with me?
Now if you wanna go I'll take you with me hey
We'll kick around the globe if you roll with me hey
Girl I want you to know you're the one for me hey
And I will not let it go until you're with me hey
So why don't show let it show?
So I know that you can't go without me
So why don't you let it show?
We both know what the story just might be
Forget about Miami, New York or L.A.
Come meet me in Odessa then I'll fly you straight to the camps Bay
I wanna show you Kiev, Mykonos and Barcelona
Lay you down, rub your back on a yacht down the French Riviera
Got some business to handle so you can hit the shops
Girl gonna need that black card if you check those rocks girl
I'm not trying to buy you out, just trying to be nice
I pushed you away once won't make that mistake twice
Now if you wanna go I'll take you with me hey
We'll kick around the globe if you roll with me hey
Girl I want you to know you're the one for me hey
And I will not let it go until you're with me hey
So why don't show let it show?
So I know that you can't go without me
So why don't you let it show?
We both know what the story just might be
Now if you wanna
Girl if you're ready we're gonna ride together
Kick around the globe
Girl if you're ready we're gonna shine together
I want you to know
Cause you're mine and I'm yours so let's roll
I will nor let it go
Oh no oh no
Now if you wanna go I'll take you with me hey
We'll kick around the globe if you roll with me hey
Girl I want you to know you're the one for me hey
And I will not let it go until you're with me hey
So why don't show let it show?
So I know that you can't go without me
So why don't you let it show?
We both know what the story just might be
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